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oat making any honey for him. I Personal. STILL AT THE FRONT.
OUTLINE PROGRAMME.

For First Week of the Teachers'
Assembly.

Tuesday, June 16ih, 1891.

Departure for Morehead City. All
railway trains in the State will make

Pattisnn is a soonrt nAmrw&t and
heia atronirin hit nwn Stat, bnt

k-- ki v ;n.u.o u, fcuuuo ""UDj - : a - i t n:n 1

euiereu agaiuBi viveiuuu. u ami
and Cleveland handicap each other Montgomery county, to appear as attor-Pittiso- n

may win as a dark horse, ney for the Democrats in a case of con- -

BUSINESS LOCALS.

LIKE FRUIT JUICE, Ci earn
PURE Frwh Lemons.

C. E. Sloveb.
Do you believe there's luck inSAY, numbers If you do try Seven

Springs Water on draught at Meadows'
old stand. jl81w

CBEAM and Summer Refresh-men- u

famished on short notioe by
the plate, quart or gallon. Lunch fur-
nished at Railroad depot. With thanks

- for past favors and a solicitation of fur-
ther patronage, I am, respectfully,

je7 M. Shepabd.

Besidence formerly ocoupied by
THE B. O. . Lodge on Craven street
U for rent. Immediate possession given,

apply to Lathak & Buhbus. lm
RECEIVED A choice lot ofJUST Carolina Utma. We sell the bst

Hajar eared Bams In the Market. Butter
Don better In the market direct from the
Ortamery, SO cents per pound. Breakfast
sBaeon. 10 nenta per pound,

ma 23 dtf J. J. Toi-son- .

SPECIALTIES! Lightning
SUMMER Freer.ers, Combined Chair
and Stop Ladders, Balloon Fly Traps, Wire
Qauie Voors, Gauze Wire for Window
Soreens, and a fall line of Hardware, etc., at

mayH dtf J. O. Whitty a Co.

RECEIVED. Paris Green forJUST Potato Bugs, at
J. C. Whitty & Co's.

SODA and Mineral WaterAR0TI0 at Sah'l B. Waters.

Chocowinity School Commencement.
The commencement exercises of

Trinity school at Chooowinity were
held last week beginning on Tuesday
and continuing three days. Interest-
ing literary exercises, which were very
creditable to the school and nicely en-

joyed by the visitors, were held Tuesday
and Thursday evenings. Those of
Tuesday were by the pupils under 15

years of age.
On Wednesday there was a lawn

tennis tournament, in which Master
John Williams, of Greenville, came off

victorious. The prize, a racket, was
presented Thursday night with other
awards.

Thursday at 12 m. the commence-

ment sermon, an admirable discourse,
was preachedHby Rev. T. M. N. George,

New Berne.
The closing exercises proper were

held Thursday night. They consisted
music, reoitations, Sbakeperean se-

lections, two original orations by stu-

dents, and the distribution of gold
medals, other priza and certificates of
distinction.

The medal for the beat debator was
won by Julius Dunbar, of Leeohville.
Handsome gold medals were also pre-

sented to Misses Mary E. Harding,
daughter of Rev. Nat Harding, of

t

Mrs. George Green, jr.. and little
daughter Annie left on Monday morn
ln Durham, thence to a mountain
resartforthesnmrn-- r.

Mr w D Mclver left for TroT.

tea led count v elections
Mrs. I. L. Chestnutt left to visit her

mother, Mrs. S.R.Dixon, at Wilson's
Mills

Mr. W. P. M. Bryan returned from
Washington. Perhaps we will tell what... .

Dusineas was a nine later,
The steamer Nause of the E. C. D. line

brought in the following passengers:
Miss Jennie Hughes, returning from a
visit to relatives in Baltimore and Nor
folk' Mr- - aDd Mrs- - Edmund Strudwick,

worroiK, to visu Mrs. atruawic s of
mother, Mrs. John Hughes; and Mr

f,. M W;.. f N,Mt Inwiai wvsuu if auuua vt n J iviai sjvr

Tigit Mrg F- - w H h of
The steamer Neuee took out the fol

lowing passengers: Mr. Ralph Gray, to
T'Bit h'8 wife relatives in Hyde
county; Lieut. R. O. Crisp and wife

iLiieui. vriep vo may a monin, ana nis
wife t0 Bpend the 8ummer at cottage
Citv. Martha's Vinevard: and Mrs. J.

Savin, wife of the chief engineer of
Neuse, who has been spending a

few months in the city, returning to her
hom8 ln Wilmingion, Del.

Mrs. 11. K. uryan returned from a
vi8it to relatives,

Major D. T. Oarraway left for More- -

head as a special reporter at the Teach'
ers' Assembly.

Mr T. Freeman Dixon, of Baltimore,
classmate or kov, James inomas at

Princeton Theological Seminary, ac- -

oompanied by his friend Mr. Jos. T.
Aikiu, a photographer, also of Balti- -

more, are visiting friends in the city. I

Col. Peter Mallett, of New York, who
has been on a visit to his farm at River- -

dale, epent yesterday in the city.
Rev. James Thomas came in last

night to spend a short time at his
homo. I

Mr. H. B. Duffy camo in from a busi- -

neas trip.
Mrs. C. E. Slover. Mrs. E. B. Ellis

and her daughters Misses Emma Katie
and Lizzie, and Mr. G, N. Ives and fam- -

ily, went down to Morehead to spend I

the summer.
Miss Rachel C. Brook field, one of the!

or the Assembly, ana
Miss Mary L. Allen of the Collegiate
Institute, went down to attend the
Teachers' Assembly.

Mr. H. W. Simpson, architect, and
Mr. C, L. Gaskill went down to More- -

head on a trip, combining business and
pleasure.

Mrs. A. M. Bates, of this city, and I

her son, Mr. C. K. F. Bates, of Graham,
who has been spending a day or two in I

the city, went down to Morehead Mr. I

Bates to spend a week or two, and his
mother to spend the summer. I

The family of Mr. L. J. Taylor left to
spend the summer at Morehead, and are
stopping at the pleasant boarding house
of Mr. Walter Homan. I

vr- - r TT. 1 . 1 " i 1 I
u- - r- - uuuir,B BUU "

M I If! (3 I I J TJ. U. 1

inmiiy , uusues oaiuo auu ma i"u
cer- - 8,1 ul "K'euru, jbjtuo cuum,
ana JUISS U. A. DueeU. OI 1jOU1S- -

burg, who has been teaching school at
EjOgeinara, woo uhyo ueuu BpvuuiuK
a short time in the city, left on a pleas
ure trip and to attend the Teachers'
Assembly at Morehead.

Mrs. Augusta Oaksmith and sou Vin
cent, of Hollywood, who have been in
the city a few days, returned home.

TEACHERS' ASSEMBLY.

Eisht Annual Session Members Ar
riving Large Crowd Expected

To-nig-

Morehead City. June 15th, 1891.
Ed. Journal: Tomorrow the North

Carolina Teaohers' Assembly begins
meiriMKns Annual oobbioq nere wuiuu
nromlaes to be the srandest of any ever
held

There is a lone list of distinguished
persona to be present, participate in the

rf-
--

Talmage of Brooklyn, who is to lecture
on the eveninc of the loth.

inwwum nuaj...
JLnJ L"rS" b?

we JKev. u. w. oanaeriia u.v. a
complimentary sail to be given the
members bv the "Sharoie Fleet." of
Beaufortend Morehead; and the Annual

I IIIDaui akllVU RUIVUft vusaM iwaiwvHf
i . At- - - a. a, - l.m.. A

. m . . . , I

oTATK 1BEASUBJS CAi maae a
ruling aa to the income tax matter
that only "net" incomes are taxa- -

ble. The chairman of the Wake
county hnaVrtwvutu vaf commissioners .

,. . , , ,. . nisdirected me i .l0fc .aaeia iu
the gross incomes and to disregard
the ruling of the state Treasurer.
The list takers, however, very wise- -

ly decided to recognize Mr. Bain
4 Hi a k0;,.m AfmJoi

. Iitr i -

wuulj muhc, I ,A
oi course, me aumoruy in me

matter, lie is one 01 the men who
do not act until they know What

they are doing. Wilmington Mes.
seuser

Sir Ldward Clarke is repre- -

8ent0d as having created a sensa- -

tion because he treated R.

the Prince of Wales as he would the

have treated anv other witness in
r.h hnnnnrar. n9. TT ot a1 libfl
.. . . .... I

tuo juiur wu put P"'te
uons 10 me rnnce mat more pome
counsel appeared to be afraid to
ask. Sir Edward Clarke is an of--

fice holder nnder the Crown and
may bo made to suffer for his tem a

erity, but England is sufficiently
Liberal to make a hero of him if
any attempt should bo made to
humiliate him for doing his duty
by his client

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C, E. Slover Pure lime juice, etc.
John Dunn Confectioneries, etc.

Extensive repairs and changes in the
City Hall are in progress

Fully two hundred teachers and sum
mer visitors went down to Morehead
last night

The steamer Neuse took out 3,000
packages of truck yesterday, about one- -

third of which were potatoes; the re
m&inder principally beans- - The A. &

N O. Railroad had 6,000 packages,

The City Council at a special meeting
neid last mgnt passed a resolution de--

clarinr that the contract for water
works not having been awarded ac
cording to requirements of the charter
was invalid and void.

During the session of the Assembly
at Morehead the Journal will give
reports every day. Anyone wishing to
subscribe for the term can get the
Journal thess two weeks by remitting
twenty-fiv- e cents.

A dispatch from State Seeretary Coul - 1

It
tor says that he will be in Now Berne I

toniirhr.. and that he wishes to meet the
members of the Y. M. O. A. at their
hall at half-pas- t eight o'clock. The
mission is an important one, and all the
members are requested to be present.

Collegiate Institute Club Drill.
The Indian club drill, at the olosing

exercises of the New Berne Collegiate
Institute, elicited praise from all quar
ters, and it was well deserved. The
club drill is a higher order of oalii
thenios than the dumb-bell- , or wand
drill, usually given at sohool entertain
ments, and requires a greater amount
of praotioe to master the different
movements and to execute them
smoothly.

Tk. k. . ,i,j..-i-i l

' . . " I

are young, and they captivated the
audience by the masterly way in whioh
they handled their dubs. They came I

on the rear of the stage from the sides
in iiwo nies, met at me center ana
tormea column or twos ana maronea
to me xrom, men conmermaronea 101
the rear in flies, and turnin.. rioht and

I
left obliqued into position. They xe
cuted the movements and made the I

changes graoefully and simultaneously,

close connection at Goldsboro on that
day with the Atlantic & North Carolina
Railroad for Morehead City.

Wednesday, June 17th.
10:30 a. m. IOpening address Hon. Geo. W. San- -

derlin, Raleigh.
2:30 P. M.

Complimentary sail to members of
the Assembly by the "Sharpie Fleet' of
Beaufort and Morehead City, visiting
Fort Maoon, the surf and other points
of interest on the Atlantic coast.

8:30 p.m.
Annual Address President Chas. D,

Mclver, Charlotte.
Thursday, Junk 18ih.

"Popular Education Day."
10:80 a. m.

General Discussion "Uniform
Course of Study for Four Months' Pub
lic Schools." Hon. 8. M. ringer, State
Superintendent of Public Instruction
will outline the plan of this course.

Address "What Business Men ex-

pect of the Public Schools. " Mr. N. L.
Shaw, Warrenton.N. C.

8.B0P. M.

Address Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage,
D. D,, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Friday, JuNElO.h.
"Classioal Day."

10:80 a. m.

How to make the study of the Clas-
sics Popular Superintendent Alexan-
der Graham, Charlotte.

Why Teaohers Should Read the I
Homerio Poems Professor J. M. Hor-

ner, Oxford.
Methods of Teaching Latin in Prepar

atory SchoolB Professor Washington
Catlett, Wilmington.

Sappho Dr. C. R. Harding, Djvid6on
College. A

Preparatory Latin Leading lacts ;ne.

and Principles to be Emphasized-Superinten- dent

B. C. Mclver, Fayette- -

ville.
A Plea for the Study of Greek I'ro- -

feasor J. Franklin Davis, Uuilfurd
College.

8:30 i'. M.

Address "Greek and Latin for
Girls." Professor E. Alexander, Uni
versity of North Carolina.

Saturday, June 20th.
Rest and Recreation.

8:30 r. it.
General Discussion "The Model

Teacher County Superintendent
School Committeeman Patron. " Each
"model" to be discussed for ten
minutes,

Sunday, June 21st.
Religious services in Assembly Hall

at 11 o'clock a. m. and 8:H0 p. m.

Auction Sale.
MY OKF1CK, and tho TWO OUTHril.D-1NUS- .

on Craven street, uow occupied y
Ueorue II. White, linn., Will lie Hold to t lie
hlgheBt bidder, for cash, or negotiable note
nt bank, on SATCBli.W. the 2UtU lust,, on
the premises at VI o'clock. M.

J linn u M iif,unu(. i.iii,r.n

mporiant to the

We will corumenco on Saturdny
morning our great

CLOSING OUT SALE
OF

Spring and Bummer Goods
AT

COST POSITIVELY,
consisting of the following:

150 Men's and Boy's Suits,
300 pairs Men's and Boy's Shoes,
250 pairs Ladies' Shoes and Slippers,
Oar entire mock ot straw tlats,
Every yard of Ladies' Dress Goods in

the store, consisting of some beautiiui
shades of Henriettas.

Also, a nice line of Ladies' and Cbil
dren's Summer Vests.

We mean iiiBt what this ad. says
Come earlv and secure some special
bargains.

Barrington & Baxter
June"13. dwtf

SILK UMBRELLAS.

We have just opened a very choice

line of Ladies' and Gents' Twill and

Gloria Silk Umbrellas, with good

quality Silver Plate Handles. We

dislike to "brae," but must say we

think this the best lot of Umbrellas

we have ever seen for the money.

Price, $1.00 to $2.00.

BARGAIN STORE

W. D, McIVER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
may 22 dwtf

Childre n"n Cry
. fo Pitch erslCasto r

See my Eoad Carts.
have the best and

largest line of them
ever brought to the
city of different grades
from $10.50 to $75.00.

Also, Buggies, Har-
ness, W'ips, Eobes, &c.

A nice lot of Driving
Horses just arrived.

I W. STEWART.
junev1 tlwtf

we mm you.

Stop and i '.:r :iua of SOI VEJUR
SI'GOg.

Ask for .ii i:. Wt.-t- s' FOVSTA1W
fret,! )t j us: arrived.

forget to say I have just received a fret U

iotoftliotv KOLLIiB GOLD CHAINS,
warranted lor six y.;irs. We Hive a wilttfn
:;narui.lce witii ta, . :ip,iu.

MySTOI WAV I F, ami 1'HICES
UK H,U 1MVN. Come In acd sen

SAM. K. EATON,
Ml. Idle Ht opposite Uaptlst Church,

maj 22 dwtf

STEAMER "CAROLINA" FOR SALE"
1'urHiif.nl to r MidKtneiit of the Kuperlor

Court of Craven N. (' , we will Hell at
the wharf at foot, of Houlh I ron! street. In
he city of New hern, at l'wel o'clock. Mid-

day. on llm I wcnticlh dav oi June, W.H, ihe
teniulM.iit Carolina, ' her tackle, apparel

:m.l furnilure.
Terms Ca!a. l' ir furtluT particulars np- -

ply to o. 11. (il lil.N,-lu- ni

11. 1'i.W. Hl'KVKNSON,
Hill!' I.! ( 'om mlssionrrs.

Fifteen Different Colors
Of Surah Silk, original cost 053. to 81.50
per yard, for sale nt 253. to 40o.ner
yard at F.IG IKE'S Clothing Store.

Largo lot Ladies' Blouses anil Collars
for sale at S2.50. retailing all over the
city at to 3.50.

Have reduced the jriee of inv 10c.
ribbon to 5u. per yard.

Don't let your children go barefooted:
bring them down and get a pair of our
30, '10 and 50(3. slippers.

Ball's Corset., 75c, Dr. Warner's
Nursery Corset, 1.00. Dr. Stronif's
Tricora Corset, 75c. All other brands
reduced in proportion.

A New Ice House
Opi ii on liroRd tip,.t. nest door to Mr
Cli!iH. Hwen'ti Heel

I inn prej):iri(l to Ihn public
Willi lie iluniin the Hummer season, in.
clmlllii; SunchiyK.

respt'dfiilW :is I, liic ci'.l.ens for a por-
tion of iu'lr I'iitroiiH';)'.
ji''w iA.MKS 1), HAHKIELP;

L. 11. Pi l.l: W 8. CHAmviCK,
1'rt siilelit. ico l'resluent.

T. W. UhlVEY. Cashier.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
NEW KF.HMi. IV. C.

Paid Up Capital, - - $73, OOOt

This Hank, Jnl "rumme'i, oilers Us ser-
vices to Him ka. Hunkers, Farmers, Mer-clnm- U,

Manufacturers and others, and will
emleuvor to give prompt and careful atten-
tion to ail Imslness connected with banking
entrusted to us.

Collections a specialty and made on all
aoceseiblo points on :ia liberal terms as will
be consistent with judicious banking.

Business solicited and correspondence in-
vited from parties desiring to open account!
In our city, as well as from those contem
plating a cnange in existing arrangements.

Vory lespectfulty,
X. V. DEWEY, Cashier.

DlRK0rOKH:-- L. H. Cutler, Wm. Cleve, O.
Marfec, 1'. it. Pelletier, W. IS. Chadwlck, J.
W. .Stewart,. Ino Huter.

P. U. 1'elletler, Uank Attorney. my9 lstp

Jas. Redmond

WHOLESALE DEALEU IN

WINES,

LIQUORS

and CIGARS,

South Front Street.

Two oors EastGa9ton Hoitso

New Berne, N. G.
lunel dwly

Washington, Blanche Hoell, Martha E.
Winfield and Patrick, of Choco
winity.

The most complimentary prize given,
an elegant copy of standard poems, was
awarded to Master Frederick Harriman
Harding, a ion of Rev. Nat Harding
it was tor being tne neat boy in
school." Those to whom Master Hard
ing is not known must not infer from
this that he is a listless, "goody-good- y

fellow, blameless in deportment becauce
he has not life enough to be other wiss,
for the reverse is truo he is a fins.
manly youth, of noble impulses and is
respected and admired by his acquaint- -

anoes. The medal was given because
of exhibitions of high moral principle,
an eminent honor, and all the greater
because it was not sought in fast,
could cot be for the priz9 was not
among those offered and therefore it
was not even known that it would be
given. This prize was presented by
Prof. Sleeman, who has constant over
sight of the boys.

Trinity sohool is one of high otder.
It is a boarding school for both sexes
and its pupils come from neighboring
counties, and from all parts of Eastern
Carolina. The buildings for the boys
and girls are entirely separate. The
instruction embraces the classics,
music, etc.

Rev. N. Colin Hughes. D. D., an
uncle of Drs. J. B. and F. W. Hughes,
of this city, is the principal. He is ably
assisted by his son, Rev. N. Colin
Hughes, jr., and other oompetent in

naructors and the school is ina llourish- -

ing condition
Dr. Hughes has been teaching at

Chocowinity for forty years past, wilh
the exception of an intermission caused
by the war. and he has prepared many

. tyoung men tor coiiege.,.mi -

ine aisunguisnea nev. jonn w.
oecBWiin who, at tne time oi nis aeatn

w uiuutuo Bgu, nan uinuup
Pueorg,?'f wat8' F'0', t0.the1 war' one 01

John D unn,

Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONER,

FANCY AND FAMILY

Grrocer,
-- AND-

DEALEIt IN

CIGARS and TOBACCO.

fifatA On PollOCk Street
Opposite the Episcopal Church.

and extends cordial greetings to all.
New Berne, N. c. o 10 awtr

i ,
;

t 1 a r i tnigni SCUOOli

Night Sohool in room over Dr. Dnffy'i
offloei beginning Wednesday night,

I June llth"J"',"- - J'"..
i

.. - - . . .. iibw oiuiubhuu r
'W coming session, wnparo aen- -

vm u iiFhw, wui um a.u
Uffiiotia to ermanlt with m.

MEW DVtUO STORE. Drugs. Medi- -

elnek and Chemicals, O. P. Popular
pronrletarr Medicines. All varieties ol
Druggist's Sundries. Trusses and Braces.
Mew crop Garden Beeis. Klne and Large
Hioek Oisara and Tobacco, all iw, Pre-
sort ptloav accurately compounded (and not
at WAR prices), our motto and ourxneoess.
O. U. ORKEN, Druggist and Apothecary.
Middle it., four doors fioin Pollock. an251y

A Massachusetts county

treasurer confesses to stealing over
16,000.

Hev. Baylus Cade says the
changes in the Progres-

sive Farmer will certainly take place
on the 20th inst.

The storm around the Prince of

Wales is growing. The middle

clai838, the bone and sinne of the

land, are arrayed against him.

Judge Thomas O. Fuller has

been sworn in as judge of the new

United States land court. Ho will

continue to reside at Raleigh.

The Illinois World's Fair bill
arjoroDriates 8800.000. It has

7 IT

passed both houses of the General
Assembly and now goes to the
Governor for his signature.

AT Jackson, Miss., the L vdies'

Confederate Memorial Association
presented a fine solid silver service

to the married daughter of the late
President Davis, Mrs. Margaret
Haves.

r Ingalls denies in

the Atchison papers that he has
besome connected with the editor-

ial department of Truth. Be
desires it known that he and Truth
are strangers still.

It has been announced that the
Graven County Veterans' Associa-

tion will meet at the court house,
in New Berne, at 12 m., on the 4th
otJuly. We trust that President
Manly and his executive committee
will prepare for a grand celebration
of the glorious fourth.

Queen Victoria is now duly
authorized by act of Parliament to
prohibit the catching of seal in
Bahring Sea, and if her govern
ment and that of the United States
can come to some agreement on
the subject the industry that was
threatened with destruction may
yet be saved.

Dispatches from Shanghai an
nounce fresh excesses upon the
part of the anti-Europea-n element
in the population of China. There
la great excitement. In the vicin
ity of lake Poyang, near Kin Klang,
several missiohary establishments

"

have been 'looted and bnrned by
the riotous Chinese.

"George W. Jones, to whom is

given the credit of naming both
"

, Wisconsin and Iowa, is still living

at Dubuque, and enjoys good
health, at the age of 87 years. He
was serving as Minister to Bogota
daring

'

the war when he was re
called and sent to Fort Lafayette

, for writing a persDnal letter to
Jefferson Davis." i?;

Goyernor Pattison, of Penn
ejlvaniai has a presidential bee In

his bonnet. It may sting blm with

r

il
i

v

.

X'v

and their periormanoe would have " "

credit to older club swings. A J.,fLf?lC!?A!:!
Nttoiver, oui w greawBi ruaai iwu, GiTe8 d BarBmi to OUBtomerj
tor xuesaay TeninK wm Bmnw

I irom au aireoiiona in me duhb.
I Or thin and all tha nrooaedinea oil
I interest I will endeavor to inform
I wAii II.

The undersigned will conduct

"
i.fAM. Laa -- . t T.Jf.- -""' wuw "" ""v. xuuiau
club druu, raid, lor the size or the
olase. It was the finest be had ever wit -

nonHBU.

Their suooess was the result of hard
.t. At.. a. . m al a m I Aww t--u tD0 par. a Buy u

faithful teaching on Ithe part of their
Instruotor, Mr. Chas. J . MoSorley, who,

halfa' hanllaa tha ' nltiha with aa

muoh it not more skill than y man in
Eastern Carolina, We understand ttt
i-i- ti i' a -- .arm ith iuimaiiia ny nim.

B3TS.yon did wall, and we oonaratu- -

ut tm:'v :. "A f!

T ."Lj' -- :i i

to diipbi, colds.
I Headaohes and Fevers, to dense the
I mhim affantnallv vaf. vantlv. whan
costive or bUious, or -- hen the oiooa is

w ,
uQe kidneys end liver to a healthy
aotlvitv. without irritatlne or weaken

linathem. use Brruo ot rigs.
1 . . l Z

(J. V. BKAUUAU,
8. E. KOONOE,ChildreCry'fofPitchef'syastoria; CeifCryRtc nst

i:K


